
Rolanda Kelley for Council 

What has  led me to run for City Council of Ferndale? What experience do I bring to this  
pos ition? 

 I've embarked on this  journey to run for Ferndale City Council becaus e my love for this  

city runs  deep, and I'm fueled by a  s trong des ire to s erve Ferndale res idents  and 

contribute to the betterment of their community.  I am dedicated to being an agent for 

pos itive change by addres s ing the concerns  of res idents . 

With over two decades  of leaders hip experience as  a  s enior-level manager a t Cos tco, I 

bring invaluable s kills  that are highly relevant to this  pos ition on council. In my role a t 

Cos tco, a  fas t-paced, high energy environment, I s ucces s fully lead and manage large 

teams  of people, recruit, tra in and develop employees , manage budgets , and champion 

divers ity and inclus ion. Thes e s kills  are not only about managing reta il operations , they 

are about creating a  pos itive and productive work environment tha t fos ters  employee 

s atis faction, engagement and development.  Both my leaders hip and communication 

s kills  will be effective while collaborating with other members  on council and lis tening 

to cons tituents . 

 My political experience in roles  such as : 

● Precinct 1 Elected Delegate 
● Chair of the Ferndale Area Democrats  
● Chair of the LGBTQ+ Committee for the Oakland County Democratic Party 
● Vice Chair of the Unity Fund  
● 1s t Vice Chair of the Michigan's  11th Congres s ional Dis trict Democratic Party  

have provided me with opportunities  to build s trong rela tions hips  within our community 

and beyond.  My extens ive involvement in thes e roles  have als o given me valuable 

political and advocacy experience, which I'll us e to navigate the political lands cape and 

effectively advocate for Ferndale's  interes ts  a t higher levels  of government. 



I have als o dedicated mys elf to community building, networking, and building 

rela tions hips  through my involvement s erving on committees , s uch as  the Ferndale 

Downtown Development Authority (DDA) Vis ion Committee . 

My experience as  an Event Chair for Ferndale Pride's  Rainbow Raffle Fundraiser has  

honed my s kills  in bringing people together for a  common caus e, cultivating a  s ens e of 

belonging, and s upporting local initia tives .  

In s ummary, my experience and skill s et revolve around advocacy, community 

engagement, and the ability to connect with others . Thes e qualities  will guide my 

s ervice as  a  City Council member, ens uring that I repres ent our community with 

unwavering dedication. 

What is  my pos ition on affordable hous ing in Ferndale?  

I firmly believe that everyone in our community s hould have acces s  to s afe and 

affordable homes .  Firs t and foremos t, I want to make s ure our approach to affordable 

hous ing is  inclus ive and fair. That means  cons idering the unique needs  of all our 

res idents , whether it's  families  s truggling to make ends  meet, a  recent college grad, a  

pers on working in the s ervice indus try, s eniors  looking to age in place, or individuals  

with dis abilities . 

Collaboration is  key. I'm all about working together with local organizations , experts , 

and community members  to come up with practical solutions  that match Ferndale's  

s pecific hous ing challenges . This  includes  promoting mis s ing middle hous ing, which 

can provide more affordable options  like duplexes , triplexes , and s mall apartment 

buildings  within our neighborhoods , a ll while pres erving the character and uniquenes s  

we all love about Ferndale. 

I'm als o committed to utilizing res ources  like grants  and the Oakland County Hous ing 

Trus t Fund to s upport our affordable hous ing initia tives . Thes e funds  can provide a 

crucial boos t in our efforts  to make hous ing more acces s ible to a ll res idents . 



When it comes  to policies , my priority is  to enact changes  that truly make a  difference. 

We can continue to addres s  zoning reform to encourage more hous ing options  and 

s upport developers  who s hare our commitment to affordable homes . 

Hous ing s tability is n't jus t about having a  roof over your head; it's  about building a  

s tronger, more divers e and pros perous  community. That's  why I'm pas s ionate about 

ens uring that everyone in Ferndale has  s table hous ing. 

Las tly, my approach involves  robus t community involvement in decis ion-making 

proces s es  for development projects . It's  es s entia l to ens ure that our res idents ' 

feedback actively s hapes  thes e developments .  

Looking ahead, my vis ion for Ferndale is  one where affordable hous ing is n't jus t a  s hort-

term plan but a  long-term, s us ta inable s olution that adapts  to our evolving needs .  

What is  my vis ion for the future of development in Ferndale?  

When I envis ion Ferndale's  future, creating a  community that grows  in a  s us ta inable and 

res pons ible way is  of utmos t importance. What this  means  to me is  that, while our city 

will inevitably continue to develop and grow, we mus t grow thoughtfully. It's  not jus t 

about erecting buildings ; it's  about pres erving the heart and s oul of our city.  

Sus tainable growth is  a t the core of this  vis ion. We need to ens ure that environmentally 

res pons ible choices  are made with a ll developments .  I envis ion a  Ferndale that grows  

in a  way that s erves  the well-being of our community and our environment today and for 

generations  to come. 

Pres erving Ferndale’s  unique identity is  equally crucial. Ferndale is  s pecial becaus e of 

its  his tory and character, and we s hould cheris h that. Our his toric infras tructure, 

landmarks  and the things  that make us  who we are as  a  city des erve protection. Our 

pas t is  a  vita l part of our future.   



The mos t important as pect of my approach to development is  community involvement. 

It's  not about impos ing my plans  on Ferndale; it's  about lis tening to the as pirations  and 

needs  of our community. From the very beginning of any development project, I believe 

that your voice s hould be a t the forefront. 

In es s ence, my vis ion for Ferndale's  development is  about growing while s taying true to 

our values , pres erving our identity, and ens uring that every res ident has  a  s ay in s haping 

our future. It's  about creating a  future that we can all look forward to and be proud of.  

 

What are the ways  in which I s ee Ferndale moving toward racial equity?  

Achieving racial equity in Ferndale requires  a  comprehens ive approach. To tackle racial 

dis parities , I will engage community members , particularly marginalized groups , in the 

decis ion making proces s  and policy development to ens ure diverse pers pectives  have a  

s eat a t the table.  We need to have hard convers ations  about the reality of the s ituation 

and what needs  to be done. I will us e my previous  experience in divers ity, equity and 

inclus ion initia tives  and work to build community partners hips  that are rooted in 

divers ity.  I will s upport black owned bus ines s es  and entrepreneurs  that want to s tart 

and grow their bus ines s es  in Ferndale.   I will gather data  on racial dis parities  in areas  

like education, hous ing and employment to determine where dis parities  exis t.  On 

council, I will work to s trengthen and enforce our anti-dis crimination policies  as  well as  

encourage and s upport repres entation of racia l minorities  on Ferndale’s  boards  and 

commis s ions , and within our police and fire departments . 

Working to achieve racial equity will be ongoing.  Our collective efforts  require a  deep 

commitment to dis mantling s ys temic racis m at a ll levels  of government and s ociety in 

order to work towards  racial equity, s omething that I will a lways  fight for. 

 

What is  my pos ition on climate sus tainability as  it relates  to city government? 



Climate s us ta inability is  a  priority for our community's  future. I s upport implementing 

policies  and green initia tives  that promote environmental pres ervation in Ferndale. I 

a ls o s upport initia tives  that reflect the s truggle that we face with changing climate, s uch 

as  s tormwater mitigation tactics  like bios wale ins ta lla tion and remediating places  in our 

parks  where s oil compaction and makeup create areas  that can’t be us ed by res idents  

during flood prone times  of the year. I would love to expand green s paces  and parks  

and create more native s pecies  habita ts  around town to protect natural habita ts  and 

enhance biodivers ity.   At the municipal level, inves ting in s us ta inable trans porta tion, 

renewable energy s ources  and energy efficient buildings  is  important.  We mus t 

continue to embrace innovative s olutions  for a  greener, more s us ta inable Ferndale for 

our community today and for future generations  to come. 

What is  my pos ition on the financial s tate  of the city, and the Headlee Override?  

"The financial s ta te of Ferndale is  a  topic of great importance.  Our current financial 

s ta te is  a  reflection of many factors . The fact that the cos t of doing bus ines s  has  

increas ed over time, compounded with the lack of s ta te revenue s haring,  puts  the city 

in a  bind trying to make up the difference in financial revenue. We need funding in order 

to make critical infras tructure decis ions  and we need to find funding that can help us  do 

s o.  

Regarding the Headlee Override, I am in full support of the recent as s embly of the 

citizen tas k force who will make a recommendation on a  ballot initia tive on this  

complex is s ue. My role as  a  council member is  to s upport their recommendation within 

reas on. I pledge to carefully cons ider their findings , weigh the potentia l benefits  and 

drawbacks  of a  Headlee Override, and ens ure that any decis ions  made aligns  with the 

bes t interes ts  of our community. I believe in the power of community input and will 

prioritize the financial health and s tability of Ferndale in every decis ion I make.  



Res pons ible budgeting is  another pillar of my campaign platform. My commitment to 

res pons ible budgeting involves  identifying areas  of over expenditure, exploring cos t-

s aving opportunities , and res earching new revenue s treams . 

What do I think will be my greates t challenge if I am elected to this  pos ition, and how 

do I s ee mys elf overcoming it? 

Balancing the divers e needs  and expectations  of Ferndale's  res idents  will likely be my 

greates t challenge. It’s  difficult to find a middle ground, but it's  a  challenge I am fully 

ready to embrace. To overcome it, I'll uphold one of the pillars  of my platform and 

continue my commitment to trans parency and open communication. I'll hold regular 

Lis ten, Learn, Lead meetings , giving every res ident opportunities  to expres s  their 

concerns  and as pirations . It's  not jus t about my agenda; it's  ours .  It is  about ens uring 

that decis ions  made at the council level are  repres entative of our entire community.  

 


